
'THE PRESIDENT ON HAWAII.

IA STHONO AN1> EMPHATIC MKS-
\ SAGE.

Clovolnnd Cllves the Facts In Regard
(O Hi. Conduct.He Talks Plainly
About (lie Kcuubllcati Policy and
Action.Tlio ltctfpoiislbllity Is Now
Thrown Upon Congress.
Tho follow in;: is a synopsis of Presi¬

dent Cleveland's special message in
regurd to Hawaii, which was sent to
Congress junt boforo adjouruinent last
week for tho holidays:
To tho Senate and House of Repre¬

sentatives:
"In my annuul message to Congress I

briefly referred to our rotations with
Hawaii and expressed tho intention of
transinittiner further Informationen tho
subject when additional advices per¬
mitted. Though I urn not able now to
report a definite change in tho actual
Situation. 1 am convinced that tho dif-
flculticr. lately created, both hero and
in Hawaii, and now standing in the
way of a holutlou, through oxecutivo
action, of tho probjein presented, ren¬
der iu proper and expedient that tho
matter should bo referred to tho
broader authority and discretion of
Congress, with a full explanation of tho
endeavor thus far mado to doal with
the oinorgoncy and a statoniout of tho
considerations which havo governed
jny action.

Whou the present administration
entered upon its duties, tho Senate hud
under consideration a treaty providing
for tho annexation of tho Hawaiian
islands to the territory of tho United
States. Surely, under our constitution
and laws, tho onlnrgomont of our
limits is a manifestation of tho highest
attribute of Bovoroignty and if ontorod
upon as an executive act all things re¬

lating to the transactions should bo
oloar and freo from suspicion. Addi¬
tional importance is attached to this
peculiar treaty of annexation, because
it contompluted a doparture from un¬
broken American tradition, in pro¬
viding for the addition to our territory
of tho Island» of tho aen more thau two
,'thousand miles removed from our near¬
est coast.
Those.considerations might, of thom-

selvos, call for interference with tho
¦Completion of a troaty entered upon by
a provious administration. But it ap¬
peared from tho documents accompany¬
ing tho troaty when submlttod to tho
Senate that tho ownership of Hawaii
was tendered to us by u provisional
government, net up to succeed tho con¬
stitutional ruler of tho islands, who
had boon dethroned, and it did not ap-

}>ear that such provisional government
lad tho sanction of populur revolution
or suffrage.

NO TIME WAS LOST.
Two other remarkable features of tho

transaction naturally attracted atten¬
tion. One was tho extraordinary haste
.not to say precipitancy.character¬
izing all tho transactions connected
with the treaty. It appearod that a
so-called committee of safety, ostensi¬
bly the source of tho rovolt against the
^constitutional government of Hawaii,
was organized on Saturday, tho 14th
«day of January ; that on Monday, tho

"'Jl, tho. United States forces were
il at Houolulu from a naval ves¬
ting in its harbor; 'that on tho

7th the schomo of a provisional gov-
rnment was perfected and a proola-
atlon naming its officers was on the

o day prepared and road at tho
ernment building; that immodi-
y thereupon tho United States
ster recognized the provisional
rnmont, thus croatod; that two
afterwards, on tho 19th day of

ary, commissioners representing
government, sailed for this coun-

in a steamer especially chartered
tho occasion, arriving at San Fran¬
co on tho 28th day of January, and
Washington on tho 3rd day of Fob-
M'y; that tho next day they had
3ir first interview with tho Secretary
Stato, and another on tho 11th,

5ieu tho treaty annexing tho islands
as practically agreed upon, and that
n tho 14th it was formally concluded
and on the 15th transmitted to the
Senate. Thus botwoon tho initiation
of tho schomo for a provisional govern¬
ment in Hawaii on the 14th of January
and the submission to tho Sonato of
tho treaty of annexation, concluded
vith such government, tho ontire in¬
terval was thirty-two days, iiftoen of
which woro spent by the Hawaiian
commissionors in their journey to
"Washington.

CONFLICTING STATEMENTS.
In tho next place, upon tho faco of

tho paper submitted with tho treaty, it
clearly appeared thaf there was open
and undetermined an issuo of fuct of
the most vital importance.
Tho message of tho President ac¬

companying tho treaty declared that
"Tho overthrow of tho monarchy was
not in any way promoted by the gov¬
ernment." and in a letter to tho Presi¬
dent from the Secretary of Stato, also
submitted to tho ricnato with tho
troaty, tho following passage occurs
"At tho time tho provisional govern¬
ment took possession of tho govern¬
ment buildings, no troops or olllcers of
ho United States were present, or
ok any part whatever in the procoed-
ngs."
But a protest also accompanied said

(treaty, signed by tho Queen and her
ministers at tho time she had made
way for tho provisional government,¦which explicitly stated that she
yielded to tho superior forces of the
United States, whoso ministor had
caused United States troops to bo
landed at Honolulu and declared that
he would support such provisional
government.

It is evident that tho American min¬
istor had an ardent dcslro that annexa¬
tion should become a fact, accomplished
iby his agency and during his ministry,
rand was not inconveniently scrupu-
llftne as to tho moans employed to that
end. I
To Ministor Stevens, full of^ zeal for

Wne.xatlon, thoro sooinod to 'arrive in
Januai'v, ISO."*, tho precise opportunity
for whlcif ho was watchfully waiting
.an opportunity which, by timely
"deviation from established intorna-

rttlesatld precedents," might bo
vod to successfully accomplish
cat object in view, and wo aro

prepared for tho oxultant onthll-
with which, in a letter to tho
Department dated Fobrunry 11,

|ie declares " tho Hawaiian pear
ripo nud this Is thn golden

for tho United States to pluck
Prosidont proceeds to detail how

|mmitteo of safety took charge of
in tho islands.
somo timo tho committee of
continued to disguiso thoir roal
ho and contented themsolves with
.nig the passage of a roso"ution
iiclng tho Quoon and empowering|)inmitteo to devise ways and

"to soouro thoir permanent
Imatwo of law and ordor and tho
tlon of lifo, liberty and property
vai1'" '

^ . .point of fact, says the Presi-
bho existing government* '.nsjtoad
iiosting tho presence of an armed
protested against it. There is
lasis for tho pretense that «uoh
woro landed for tho soouvily of

Joan life and property. If so,
yould havo boen stationed in the
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^ . .point of fact, says the Presi-
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iiosting tho presence of an armed
protested against it. There is
lasis for tho pretense that «uoh
woro landed for tho soouvily of

Joan life and property. If so,
yould havo boen stationed in the

vicinity of auch property and bo an to
protect it, instead of at a dlstanco and
bo as to command the Hawaiian gov¬
ernment building und palace. The
militury occupation of Honolulu by the
United State» woe wholly without jus¬tification, either as an occupation byconsent, or either as an occupation to
meot dangers threatening American
lifo and property. It must bo account¬
ed for some way and on souio other
grounds and its feal motives are not
obscure or far to seek. Tho United
States Miuister, pursuant to prior
agreement, recognized the new gov¬
ernment within an hour aftor the read¬
ing of tho committee's proclamationand boforo f> o'clock, in answer to un
inquiry on behalf of tho Queen und her
cabinet, announced that ho bad done
so. When our minister recognizod the
provisional government tho only basis
upon which It rested was the fact that
the committoe on public safety had, in
tho manner above stated, declared It
to exist. It was neither u governmentdo facto nor do jure. That it was not
in such possession of tiie government
property and ugoncios as entitled it to
recognition, is obviously proved by a
note found in tho flies of tho legation
at Honolulu. Nevertheless, this wrong¬ful recognition by our minister placedthe government tt the Queen in a posi¬tion of most perilous porplexity. '

Tho control of both sides of a* bargainuequlrcd in such a manner is called by
a familiar and unpleasant name when
found in privnto transactions. "Wo are
not without a precedent showing how
scrupulously wo avoided such ucousa-
tlons in former days. After tho peopleof Texas had doolnrcd their Indepen¬dence of Mexico, they resolved that on
tho acknowledgement of their indo-
pendonco by Iho United States thoywould seek admission Into the Union.
Several months aftor tho battle of San
Jaelnto, by which Texas' independence
was practically assured and established,President Jackson declined to recognize
It, alleging that sis one of his reasons
under tho circumstances it became us
to beware of a too early movomont, as
It might subject us, however unjustly,to tho Imputation of seeking to estab¬
lish the claim of our noighbors to a
territory with a view to Its subsequentacquisition by ourselves. This Is In
marked contrast with tho busty recog¬nition of a government openly and con-
ccdodly set up for the purpose of ten¬
dering to us territorial annexation.

I believe that u candid and thorough
examination of tho facts will f >rce the
conviction that tho provisional govern¬
ment owes its existence to au ....med in¬
vasion by tho United States. I do not
Understand that any member of tho
government claims that tho peoplewould uphold it by their suffrages if
they were allowed to voto on tho ques¬tion.

I shall not again submit tho treatyof annexation to the Senato for its con¬
sideration, and in tho instructions to
Minister Willis, a copy of which ac¬
companies this mossage, I have direct¬
ed him to so inform tho provisional
government.
But in tho present instance our dutydoes not, in my opinion, end with re¬

fusing to consummate this questionable
transaction. It has boon tue boust of
our government that it socks to do jus¬
tice in all things, without regard to
tho strength or weakness of thoso with
whom it deals. I mistuko tho Ameri¬
can pooplo if thoy favor the odious doc¬
trine that therC is no such thing us in¬
ternational morality ; that thoro is one
law for a strong nation and another for
a weak one ; and that even by indirec¬
tion, a strong power mny with Im¬
punity dospoil a weak one of its ter¬
ritory.
By an aet of war committed with

tho participation of a diplomatic rep¬
resentative of the Unitod States and
without authority of Congress, a gov¬
ernment of u feeble, but friondly and
confiding people, has been overthrown.
A substantial wrong has thus boon
done, which a duo regard for our na¬
tional character, as well as the rights
of tho injured pooplo, requires that wo
should endeavor to repair. Tho pro-
visional government has not assumed
u republican or other constitutional
reform, hut has remained a mere exec¬
utive council or oligarchy, setup with¬
out tho assent of tho people. It has
not sought to find a permanent basis of
popular support and has given no evi¬
dence of an intention to do so. Indeed,
tho representatives of that government
assert that tho pooplo of Hawaii aro
unfit for popular government and
frankly avow that they can best he
ruled by arbitrary or despotic power.

1 instructed Minister Willis to adviso
tho Queen and her supporters of my
desiro to aid in the restoration of the
status existing before tho lawless land¬
ing of tho United States forces at Hono¬
lulu on tho 10th of .January last, if
such restoration could bo effected upon
terms providing for clemency as well
as justice to all parties concerned.
The conditions have not proved ac¬

ceptable to tho Queen, though she has
been informed that they will bo in¬
sisted upon, and that, unless aeeedod
to, the efforts of tho President to aid
ill tho restoration of her government
will Cease. I havo not thus far learned
that sho Is willing to yield them her
acquiescence. The chock which my
plans have thus encountered has pre¬
vented their presentation to tho mem¬
bers of the provisional government,
while unfortunate public; misrepresen¬
tations of the situation and exagger¬
ated statements of the sentiments of
our people have obviously injured the
prospects of successful executive medi¬
ation.

I, thoroforo, submit this communica¬
tion with its accompanying exhibits,
embracing Mr. Mounts report the
ovidonco and statements taken by him
at Honolulu, tho instructions given to
both Mr. Blount and Minister Willis
and correspondence connected with the
affair in hand.

In commending this subject to the
extended powers and wide disovotion
of Congress, I desire to add tho assur-
anco that I shall bo much gratified to
co-oporato in* any legislative plan
which may bo dovisod for tho solution
of tho problem boforo us, whioh Is con¬
sistent with Arnoriean honor, integri¬
ty and morality.

Grovbr Cleveland.

A Joker Among Birds..Tho bluo-
jay is tho most persistent practical jok¬
er In the feathered kingdom. Ho will
oonceal himself in a dump of loaves
noar tho snot whoro small" birds ftreaccustomed to gather, and whon thoy
aro enjoying themsolves in their own
fashion, will suddenly frighton them
almost to doath by screaming out like
a hawk. Of rum ... thoy scattor In
ovory direction, and when thoy do so
tho mischievous rascal gives ynnt to a

cackle that soundH vory much like ä
laugh. If he contlnod himself to suoh

tokos its thfs, howover, ho would not
le such A bad neighbor to birds small¬
er than hlmyolf; put whon ho amuses
himself by breaking "-ho eggs in their
ocsts and tearing tho young to pieces
with his bill, he becomos a pestilentnuisance, and thoy ofton combine their
forces to drive him out of the noigh*
liorb^ou. Thoy do not always Buccoed,
for T» n/fUtl oi Sffh' |is of miaohiof,
but a sovoro conII
thoy, too, have' their rights, and this
induc^'blm toiOvMid his manners.

IN THE BLACK DISTRICT.

THE HOUSE REVERSES ITS DE¬
CISION.

Clirlcston To Work Out Its Own Sal¬
vation.The Opponents of the Itedts-
trlcting; liill tuasu a Hard Flicht, but
a Ijarjce Mnjorlty Favor the Now
ArraiiKement.
Tho House of Representatives recon¬

sidered its action on the bill to redis-
triet tho Stute, which places Charles¬
ton in tho Hluck District, and un ox-
citiug dobate took placo thereon.
Boob side was allowed an hour and a
half, und tho discussion necessarilyembraced a great deal of politics.Mr. Bucot said that ho had hopedthe judgment of, tho Houso dollberuto-
ly made last week had settled the ques¬tion. It would rosult in Charleston
having a Republican Congressman and
that fact was recognized by Republicanjournals in tho North. To use methods
to elect a Domoorat from tho proposeddistrict would absolutely dostroy tho
purity of tho ballot. Ilo appealed to
members not to loglslato thus againsttho old city whoso interests wore so
closely and intimately connected with
the State.
Mr. Kirklund was unwilling to raise

the black play ovor tho old city as un
emblem of factional rovongo. It was an
act of retaliation, revenge and punish¬ment because of a different construc¬
tion of Democratic principles. Tho
wholo intorest of tho State would bo
affected if Charleston was improperlyrepresented.
Mr. Sturkio of Orungoburg said that

the measure was for tho interest of his

Kuoplo and they domanded Its passage,
o matter what district Charleston

was In she would elect tho man of her
choice. His people stood squaroly on
the Stato Democratic platform of 1802,but they wore not represented in tho
halls of Congross, and ho appealed to
Reformers to givo them rollof. Tho
interest of Charleston harbor was not
moro important than the intorosts of
those who thought tho domunds of
the Democratic platform would bringthem soino reliof. Would his peoplebe ovor kept in oblivion or will tho
Reformers in tho Legislature givethem reliof ?

Mr. Thomas said tho question was
whether men elected to represent tho
wholo Stato could stand up and work
for a section. Ho did not think mem¬
bers would deliboratoly undo what
what, tlioy had voted for after calm
consideration and discussion. Charles¬
ton had exercised tho right of freomon
and there wies no reason why sho
should suffer. In tho opinion of a min¬
ority of about 40,000 Major Brawley
came nearer being a true Democrat
than tho representative from tho
Third District. Must tho rights of the
minority not bo respected ? Charles¬
ton does not rofor to bar past mis¬
fortunes, but asks that a stop be mado
before a measure is passed &o detri¬
mental to hor interests and that of tho
State.
Mr. Watson repolled the insinuations

mado that this bill was devised for tho
punishment of Charleston. The agri¬cultural interests of tho State woro
grander' and greater than tho com¬
mercial interest of Charleston or anyother pdrt. Thoso peoplo had spokenin thoir State platform. Ho roforrod
to tho fact that these intorosts had not
received proper consideration of the
national government. This bill is for
tho intorest ot tho people, the agricul¬
turists, who uro tue oasis of all tho
Stato's wealth.
Mr. Haskell said that farmers did

not own one-third of thoproporty of tho
State, but Mr. Watson replied that all
wealth produced was directly attribut¬
able to tho labor of tho farmer. Ho re¬
ferred to tho fact that Major Brawley,who was opposed to tho State platform,
was gottiug most of tho patronagewhich was not fair to tho peoplo of the
Stato who east tho electoral voto for
Cleveland. Tho objection made to the
platform eamo in bad grace from gen¬
tlemen who had always held the plat¬form supreme, but were now trying to
break it down. He said that a gentle¬
man had a right to change his opinionand voto on any subject, and ho re¬
sented insinuations mndo in this ro-
speot.

Mr. Skinner was willing to placeCharleston in a district with a white
majority. Tack her on to Barnwell or
Rilgelield and a Congressman of tho
right sort would be elected. Tho
largo negro vote in tho proposed dis¬
trict under tho inlluonco of designingwhito men might beeomo a verydangerous element. Ho thought the
measure would stir up more strife and
might possibly lose part of tho elector¬
al vote of tho Stato, which was veryundesirable in view of the fact that
many of them hoped to put Tillman in
tho Presidential chair.
Mr. Sullivan made an address in

which ho depleted the history of tho
Reform movement in Charleston,which was somewhat humorous.
Charleston was not opposed to tho
Stito, but only opposed those laws
whioh woro unconstitutional. Sho had
no rings, but the biggest ring he knew
of was in Columbia, and ho called it
tho '* Palmetto Political Incubation
Socioty." Ho said never again would
he go through what ho had done to
overcomo a nogro majority, and elosed
by telling tho legislators to do what
they wanted with Charleston. She.
had survived many disasters and would
survivo this ono perhaps.
Mr. Tatum said that the peoplo of

his district had not been treated fairlyin tho primary of 1892. Mr. Dibble
had represented tho District of
Charleston for ton years simply be¬
cause Chavloston wanted him. If ho
had misrepresented Charleston, as
Brawley misrepresented Orangoburgand Lexington, Charleston would soon
havo gotten rid of him. Ho proceeded
to show that certain boxes in Charles¬
ton had been broken opon and ballots
destroyed when a contest had beon
legally instituted ; that tho News and
Courier 'correspondent at Orangoburg
could not got tho Charleston vote until
Charleston know Orangoburg's, and
that was dorm for a purpose ; that a
dotcctive had Investigated and found
that in Ward 3 alono sixty-ono illegal
votes had boon cast and that tho city
was colonized with some two# or
thrco hundred stone masons a' day
or two bolero tho election. Thoso
woro somo reasons why Orange-
burg was in favor of this bill.
Mr. Sullivan said that hoomployod 200
stone masons and thoy woro all rosi-
donts of the oity.
Mr. Rast said that Lexington had

been misroprosonted. At loast 1,000 of
2,600 voters woro In favor of the
measure He roforrod to tho froe uso
of liquor in tho last campaign.

Jvjr. Knotta opposod tho bill. Why
don't you rod}*»J>rict tho whole State ?
Ho was as good a Reformer. tp any¬
body, but when ho crossed tho portalsof .tho House ho cast" partisanshipaside. Ho douied that any moro

whlskoy had beon usod Loxlngton than
usual, whilo ^{r. Rast held that it wus
a faot too wall known to bo disputed.Mr. Hughes said thut ho did not soo
why tho Houso should sneeze booausa
certain members took snuff. No now
facts had been adduced why tho Houso

1should obangd to suit tho vlows of cer¬
tain mVfcribtori.tiATl the fach* as too the

negro population wore official and no
one could dispute thorn.
Mr. Von Kolnltz in an elaborate

argument held that no new urgumoutshad been adducod warranting any manto change his vote.
Mr. Whitman said the House was

under no obligations to Charleston.
Let hor bear the burden awhile like
other countios had. Then if her pressund prominent men would learn a lit¬
tle moderation she should bo taken
out.
Mr. Moses said thnt 3uinter's delega¬tion had not changed. They were still

opposed to the bill.
Mr. Egan thought it unfortunate to

pass tho bill now, especially as Charles¬
ton needed an appropriation from
Washington to deepen her wator.
Mr. Duncan said ho would not favor

placing Charleston under tho heol of
tho negro, but ho was sure she could
curry the district. Other districts are
in tho sumo lix, even worse. Tho bill
was not for rovougo. It would bo
easier to carry that district of un¬
registered blacks than tho llrst with
registered whites.
Mr. Andorson, the colored member,asked that the blacks of tho 7th bo not

placod with Charloston so thoy would
be deprived of this Congressman. If
Charleston was plucud with them thoywould he between tho devil and deep
sea. lie thought tho negroes woro en¬
titled to one Congressman.

Mr. Cooper said that It seoras that
both blacks and whites wanted to gotrid of Charleston, and proceoded to
answer a number of arguments rnudo
against tho bill.

Mr. MoLaiirin denied that tho bill
was brought back by tho party lash.
Ho of his own accord had led tho
movement to rovlvo tho bill.
The vote was then taken to recon¬

sider the vote, and it was carried by 50
to 18, as follows :
Ayes..Harry, Breuzealo, Byrd, Car¬

penter, Cox, Covington, Cooper, Davis.
Dendy, Dennis, DuBoso, Duncan, J. T.
Edwards, Elder. Folder, Foster, Garris,Gary, Hardy. Harvey, Henderson, Jeff¬
ries, Konnedy, Kiuafd, J. D. and H. J.,La neuster, Lemmon, Lesesne, Love,Magill, Mauldln, L., McLaurin, Mis-
hoe, Parks, Poarmun, Phillips, Rast,Rogors. Russell, Singletury, Smith A.
J. and J. L., Stackhouse, Sturkio,Tatum, Taylor, Vuughun, Watson,
Whitman. Whitmire, Welborn, Wolfe,Wolff, Woodward, Yeldell..66.

Nays..Tho Speaker, Anderson,Ashley, Bacot, Bleasc, Broland, Bruce,Brioe, Buist. Crum, Duncan, T. C,Egan, Estrldge, Farley, Folk, Glovor,Graham, Gunter, Hamilton, Hammott,Hardee. HardIn, Haskell. Hooper,Hill, Hughes, Hydrick, Kelly. Knotts,Kirkland, Lofton, Lowranco, Manning,Mauldln, W. H., McWhlto, Moses,Oliver, Rhodes, Rivors, Roper, Skin¬
ner, Stokes, Suddath, Sullivan,Thomas, Tuppcr. Von Kolnltz, Weston,Williamson..48.
Tho motion was then mado to striko

out the enacting words, which was lost
by practically tho same vote. Mr. Mc¬
Laurin and others wanted to push tho
bill on through, but it, had to be road a
second time. Mr. Bloase offerod an
amondmont, striking off a portion of
Collotou from tho first district, and ad¬
ding lower townships of Riehland, and
woe making a speech o~ tho amend¬
ment, whon ho yielded and debate was
adjourned until 7:'tt), and tho supplyand appropriation bills were read the
third time and bout to tho Senate.

EVENING SESSION.
At tho night session Mr. Tuppor

arose to a question of porsonal privilegewith reference to the debate on the
rodistrioting bill. Ho thought ho and
his side had carried out tho ugroeinent
fully.
Mr. McLaurin stated that that was

substantially tho agreement.Mr. Haskell said that when ho made
a motion to take a recess in the after¬
noon ho had no idea of filibustering,but wanted to go home to dinner.
Mr. Bloase then resumed his speech

on tho amendment ho offered In tho
afternoon. Ho had mado no pledgesand no man can bind a majority to any
agreement in reference to debate.

Mr. Kinai'd : " Did you offer any ob¬
jection to the agreement ?"
Mr. Blease said no man could bind

him under his oath. Tn tho course of
his speech he charged that a member
was ordered out of his committeo room
in order that a caucus might he hold
in the room.
Mr. McLaurin wanted to interrupthim to deny, but Mr. Bleaso refused

to ylold. If tho bill is passed in this
shape the Reform party will regrotthat they aided in giving tho Republi¬
cans with Chamberlain at their head
power again in South Carolina. Mr.
Bleaso read extracts and talked a greatdeal about negro Congressmen and said
that ho did not believe that any «manfrom Nowborry County could bo re-
elected who advocated this bill. Mr.
Bloase continued his speech over an
hour, the burden of his argument beingthat Charleston would have a negroCongressman and wblto men should
not treat thoir brethren so.

Mr. Kinard was sorry that Mr.
Bleaso had no more idea of economythan to consume so much timo speak¬ing on both sides and moved the pre¬vious question.
Mr. Hughes Offered an amendment to

placo Charleston in a district composedof Georgetown, Collotou and Beaufort.
It also mado the First District out of
Orangoburg, Lexington, Sumtor,
Berkeley and lower Hiohland.
Mr. Hughes said that by this ar¬

rangement Charleston would get ad¬
ditional whito votes from Colloton.
Tho Houso refused to agree to Mr.

Hughes'sumondment.
Mr. Thomas offered an amendment

nutting all of Riehhind in tho Firstbistriet. Lost by 50 to 2(5. When tho
bill was about to bo ordered to Its third
reading Mr. Haskell took tho door and
spoke against tho bill. His speech
was political almost entirely, and he
predicted that what he tormed tho
tyranny of the Roform party would
bring its own result and tho party'sdeath.
Mr. Watson said that ho had boon

associated with his vonorablo friend so
long ho could not holprospoct him, but
ho know that his prophocy as to doath
of tho Reform party would prove
wrong, liko his friond often .vns.
Thoy woro never so united, and layingaside any bittornoss that may bo on-
gondorod bo hoped all would work for
tho host Intorest of tho State.

In closing ho exprossod the hopo
that they might havo tho plossuro of
welcoming this lost shoep back to tho
fob} who had strayed across tho moun¬
tains of Tennessee. Tho hill was
possod to its third road lug by tho fol¬
lowing vote : 50 to 30.

n.Charlos Arnold, who had boon a
popular cltizon of Atlanta for tlvo
yours, died a few weeks ago and was
groatly lambntod. It was soon dis¬
covered thnt ho was a dofaultor to
soveral Institutions of which he was
tho troasurer, and now it is ascertain¬
ed j-hat ho was an ox-oonviot who had
served a term in the poniteutlary at
.Tollot, 111., for defalcation as a bank
toller In Chicago. No one suspoctedhis true cbaractor, and ho was trusted
v lth thousands of dollars by his em¬
ployers In Atlanta.

DEMOOBAOY VS. OOALAIBM.
GKNKRAL ihmpiox REPLIES TO

ALA.IANOK LEADERS.
His ltcaaoiiB fur Asserting that tho
Ocala Platform la Not True Demo¬
cracy.
Gon. Wudo Hampton lias made the

following reply to questions propound¬ed to him by Messrs. W. D. Evansand J. Wm. Stokes, in behalf of the
Stute Alliance, which wore publishedseveral weeks ago:
Washington, D. C, Doc. lö, 1893.Messrs. W. D. Evans and J. Win.

Stokes:
Gontlomen : I was out of tho Statewhen your open lottor to mo was published, and I did not' see it noil afrioud sent to mo a copy of a paper con¬

taining it, a few days before i loft Co¬lumbia. This has been the cause of
my delay in replying to it, and I do so
now with entire frankness.

Lot mo say, boforo discussing the
questions you propound, that I hnvo
never charged that Alliancomon woro
not Democrats, nor havo I over de¬
nounced tho Farmers' Alliauce, thoughI do not agreo with somo of tho de¬
mands announced in their platform. I
am in full sympathy with every legiti¬mate effort to relieve the burthen of
that groat class.our farmers.a class
to which I havo always belonged, andI shall always co-operate heartily, in
any movement for their relief.it would make this communication
too long should I enter into a discus¬sion of all tho questions you have asked
mo, so I shall endeavor to glvo myreason for saying that " No man who
upholds tho Ocala platform can pro¬perly olalm to be a Democrat."
In your letter, you "summarize tho

several planks In the Ocala platform,"but it strikes mo that you have omittedin your summary some of the most im¬
portant planks in that platform, and inorder that T may supply this omission
on your part I subjoin the Ocala plat¬form in full. As I have soon no modi¬
fication of this declaration of tho prin¬ciples uphold by the party you repre¬sent, nor any repudiation of tho doc¬trines enunciated, J tuke it for grantedthat this platform embodies the do-
mands, and declares tho creed of thoOoalaites.
THE ORIGINAL, OCALA PLATFORM,la. Wodemandtho abolition of nation¬
al banks.

b. We demand that the governmentshall establish sub-troasurles in
the several States, which shall
issue money diroet to tho people at
a low rate of tax, uot to exceed 2
per cont. per annum, on non-perish¬able farm products, and also uponreal ostato, with propor limitations
upon quantity of land und amountof money.

c. Wo demand that the amount of
tho circulating medium be speodllyIncreased to not less than $50 percapita.

2. Wo demand that Congress shall
pass such laws as will effectuallyprevent the dealing in futures of
all agricultural and mechanical
productions ; providing a stringentsystem of procedure in trials that
will secure prompt conviction, and
imposing .uuoh penalties aB »hall
secure tho most perfect compliancewith tho law.

8. We condemn the silver bill recent¬
ly passed by Congress; and demandin lieu thereof the freo and un¬
limited coinage of silver.

4. Wo demand the passage of laws
prohibiting tho alien ownership of
land, and that Congress tako
prompt action to dovise somo planto obtain all lands now owned byaliens and foreign syndicates ; and
that all lands now hold by railroads
und other corporations in excels of
such as is actually used and needed
by them bo reclaimed by tho gov¬ernment and held by uctuul settlors
only.

5. Believing in the doctrine of equalrights to all and special privilegesto none, we demand.
a. That our national legislation shall

be so framed in the future us
not to build up one industry at t he
expense of another.

b. Wo further :domand a removal of
tho existing heavy tariff tax from
the necessities of lifo that the poorof our land must have.

C. Wo further demand a just and
equitable systom of graduated tax
on Incomes. jd. Wo believe that the money of the
country should he kept as much us
possible in the hands of the people,and honco we demand that all
national and State revenues shall
bo limited to the necessary ex¬
pensed of tho government econo¬
mically and honestly administered,

(i. We demand the most rigid, honest
and just State and national govern*mentai control and supervision of
the means of public, communica¬
tion anil transportation, and if this
control and supervision does not
remove tho abuse now existing, we
domaud tho government owner¬
ship of such means of communica¬
tion and transportation.7. Wo demand that tho Congress of
tho United States submit an
amendment to the Constitution
providing for tho election of United
States Senators by direct vote of
the people of each State.

Now, 1 shall compare this platformwith that of tho National Democratic
party, and 1 think that all intelligentand impartial men will admit that
tho platforms do not conform, and are
in many most important principles an¬
tagonistic.
Your platform demands " tho aboli¬

tion of National Hanks;'' no such de¬
mand is made by tho Democratic purty.It may havo escaped your memory, if
you ever know tho fact, that theso
banks hold charters which will not ex¬
pire until 1007, so that there would bo
somo difficulty in immediate "aboli¬
tion of tho national banks."
You demand " tho establishment of

sub-treasuries In tho soveral States."
Every lawyor of prominence, whom I
have heard express an opinion on this
proposition, declares U. to botunconsti-tutionul. Tho Domoeratic party can
scarcely adopt an unconstitutional
measure, and it seems to mo that this
cardinal domand might at least becallod " a fallacy."You "condemn thosllver bill recent¬
ly passed by Congress, and demand In
lieu thereof tho freo and unlimited
eolnago of silvor." Is this domand in
accordance with the Democratic plat¬form ?
Your platform demands tho owner¬

ship of railroad and tolegraph lines bytlio government, under certain condi¬
tions. Whon the pooplo tako into con¬
sideration the fact that tho amount ofcapitul invostod in railroads Is twolve
billions of dollars, and that tho govorn-mont would havo to pay that enormous
sura to socuro possession of theso roads,
the proposition that tho governmentshould purchase thorn.for I take it
you would not advocate tho confisca¬
tion of this property.will strike all
sensible people as a decided, fallacy.Should the policy advocated in this
plank of your platform bo adopted, tho
peoplo of tho country would bo saddled
with a dobt soveral tlmos groutor than
that caused by the war, and the bur-
thon Of taxation, already too antarntus

would paralyze all industries and en¬
tail ruin on tue taxpayers.Yourparty has. I believe, placed itself
in opposition to tho repoal of tho pro¬hibitory tax on Stato banks, and yetode plank in tho Democratic platformudveoatos this measure.
Now, you must admit that your plat¬form is not in accord with thut of the

Democratic party, and I think that I
was fully iustilied .n saying thut no
man standing on the Ocula platformcould claim to be a Democrat. I do
not qucstiou tho patriotism of the mon
who agree with you as to the true
principles of JetTersoniun Democracy,but I do not construe thoso principles
as you do, yet I have always regardedmyself as a Democrat. There are
several planks in your platform with
which I concur, as does every true
Democrat.as, for instance, mr fourth
and fifth questions. Your seventh has
a rather potent objection against its
adoption : tho Constitution prescribestho mode of electing United States
Senators, and until three-fourths of
tho States choose to change that mode
the present mothod must obtain.

I hardly think that the change will
bo mado in time to allow any of the
present young aspirantsof the Alliance
to test their strength before the peo¬
plo ! 'However, 1 should not object to
that test in South Carolina, and a pri¬
mary might possibly express tho wishes
of our people as well, if hot better,than the General Assembly : but I am
quite content to stand in tills matter,
as in others, on the Constitution, whero
my party has always stood.
Von havo, I suppose, read the Demo¬

cratic p'atform, and if you comparedIt you must see how greatly it differs
from yours. Very many Democrats
think that the similarity of your plat¬form and that of the Populists is more
marked Ihun that between the Demo¬
cratic and tho Ocula.
Your letter to mo scoins to havo

beon brought out by mine suggestingtho formation of Democratic clubs in
South Carolina. As Vice President of
the National Democratic League, 1 was
asked to authorize the organization of
thoso clubs, and 1 wrote to ascertain
tho wishes of tho true Democrats in
tho State. It never occurred to mo
that any white mini in South Carolina
would bo ashamed to join a Democratic
club. Should there be any such, all
can find their proper alignment, for
the Republicans, the Populists and tho
Ocalaites all hold out allurements for
recruits and proselytes. There was a
time whon it was the pride of our peo¬ple to hold an honorable place in the
grand Democratic column, as national
Democrats, supporting their national
administration, and standing fast on
the platform of the Democratic party."Times havo changed, and wo have
changed with them." It is tho fashion
now to abuso our President, to ignore
tho platforms of our party, to promul¬gate new and Stange doctr:nes, and to
worship false gods. I am too old to
to change my faith for place or for
profit I soek nothing at the hands of
our people : but I cannot forgot that I
am a South Carolinian, and my only
ambition, my solo aspiration, is for tho
welfare, the dignity and tho honor of
the State to whoso service many of tho
best years o/ my lifo have boen de¬
voted.

I havo answered your courteous and
respectful letter frankly, and it may be
my misfortune to differ radically with
the views you advocate, but I claim for
myself, what I accord to you, perfectfreedom of opinion and of action. I
am, Very rospectfully yours,

wadf Hampton.

MAR1UED WOMEN'S RIGHTS.

An Effort to Amend the I.aiw and
? Jive Them Absolute Power to Make
Contracts.
The bill to amend the law relating

to married women's contracts, on
which there was an unfavorable report,
was defended by its author, Senator
Mower. Hb said that the bill was
carrying out the evolution of evil now
in progress as to such contracts of that
character. Ho believed that tho un¬
restricted rights of ownership should
carry wit h them free rights of contract¬
ing.

Senator Smythe. speaking for tho
OOinmittoe, maintained that the law
was now ascertained, und that it was
thought unwise to further tinker with
it.
Senator Mower argued that tho law

was not ascertained, and its object was
to clarify the situation.

Senator Tiinmerman agreed with
the Senator from Newberry. The pro¬visions of the law woro so plain that
there could be no question about it.
Senator Rillst had. since '82. favored

and voted for such legislation, al¬
though at that time but ono Senator
bad voted with him. The bill would
bo for the protOCtlon of honest cred¬
itors, and was in harmony with the
tendency of civilization.
Senator Wilson said that WO have a

good law, let's hold on to it. This bill
will undo all that has been done for
the protection of married women since
1882.

.' I think." remarked Senator Big-bam, " that the Senator from New-
berry is right. The bill is plain, and
wo nave Intelligence enough to vote
upon it without the advice of lawyers,
who are very nice gentlemen, but
often expensive." Ho could not under¬
stand why the Senator from Spartan*hurt,' should be so interested to take
care of the women, while the truth is
that women are now taking care of the
men, at which the Senate laughed
softly, in its becoming way.Senator Finloy stood up for the law
as it now exists, and in his personal ex¬
perience he knew that it had been pro¬ductive of good for the peoplo.
Senator Smythe observed that tho

Florence Senator, like most other peo¬ple, thought that, though lawyers
COme high, they WOI'O Very good things
when they wore on bis side. Senator
Smythe depicted the misfortunes that
come from signing security notes, and
declared that tho present law was a
safeguard to women, becuse they had
no accurate notions of business.

Senator Mower believed that the
business capacity of married women
was underestimated.
Sonator Verdier declared that the

existing law placed women on the
same footing with lunatics. It was,
as ho regarded it, a premium on fraud.
Married women should at least be left
with tho same power us single women.
The unfavorable report was adoptedby a voto of 21 to 8.

.Mr. John P. Hopkins, tho nowlyelected mayor of Chietgo, is only 35
years old, and ten years ago ho was a
day laborer In tho Pullman ear works,
lie took an intorest in local politicsand soon became influential in tho
suburban town where lie lived, which
hassincobeon Incorporated In Chicago.Ho is probably tho only Democrat who
could havo beon oleeted mayor of
Chicago at this timo, when tho partyIs suffering so severely from the effects
of Oovornor Altgold's official conduct.

.President Cleveland having ap¬pointed a negro named Taylor as
minister to Bolivia, Prosidont Baptisto,of that country, has declared that he
will rto't rstfeive bhn.

homk OV THK new IjAWS.

Tho Work of tho General Assembly.List of Acte Raiiftotl.
In joint session on the 10th inat. tho

following aets and joint resolutions
were ratified :
Relating to tho diotlng of prisonorsin tho county jail of Aikon.
To amend the act as to punishmentfor malicious mischief and certuin

other misdemeanors.
To require the recording of deeds

of conveyance, mortgages nud other
Instruments in writing relutlug to
railroads in tho oflice of the Secretaryof State.
To amend and renew tho charter oftho Carolina Savings Bank.
To amend tho cliurtor of MagnoliaCemetery.
Relating to the pilotage of the portof Charleston.
To amend tho act incorporating tho

S< urlty Savings Bank of CharlestoniTo amend act relating to new school
district of Greeuville.
To amend act creating school district

at town of Sally.To appoint board of trustees for Do
la Howe estate.
To provide for deficiency in salaries

of auditors.
To repeal act abolishing Master's of¬

lice of Korshaw.
To authorize county commissioners

of Groonvlllo to release certain rents
to Voung Men's Christian Association.
To incorporate the town of Bbenezor,York county.
To amend' act incorporating town of

Travolors' Rest, Greonville oo > ity.To incorporate town of Gl'OOloyvlllo,W llliamsburg county.
To prohibit county commissioners

from paying fees for proof of oluims
against the county.To incorporate the city of Chester.
To declare terms on which foreign

corporations may carry on business and
own property in this State.
To fix salhry of auditor of Spartan-

burg.
To amoud act incorporating town of

Sycamore, Barnwell county.To amend act providing for forma¬
tion of separate school districts, otc.
and levying of taxes therein.
To renew and extend ehartor ofSum*

tör B. and L. Association.
To amend act forming' the countyof Berkeley and changing lines there¬

of.
To amend charter of Farmer's Loan

and Savings Bank of tCdgoflold.Authorizing county commissioners of
Collotou to use $10,000 of funds arising
under act providing sinking fund.
To determine persons entitled to

privileges of school district of town of
Choraw.
To charter town of Athens, Green*

villo county.
To amend law as to hawkers and

peddlers.
To incorporate town of Fairfax,Barnwell county.
To open a now road In Orangeburg.To provide for deficiency in salary of

fish commissioners for year 1803.
To condemn lands for location of

school houses, Pickens county.
To incorporate town of Harleyvllle,

Colloton.
To amend, aot incorporating Tudiau-

oln Manufacturing Company.
Providing that school teacher's cer¬

tificates bo good for five years, unless
revoked for cause.
To amend General Statutes as to

vagranoy.
To fix compensation of county com¬

missioners1 clerk, Anderson county.
To amend charter of Spratt B. and

L. Association. Chester.
Authorizing Comptroller General to

draw warrant for $300 in favor of trus¬
tees of Winthrop Normal and Indus¬
trial College.
To authorize treasurer of Beaufort

to apply certain funds to pay jurors
for years '!».'' and '04.
To amend act Incorporating town of

Basley, Pickens.
To amend aot chartoring town of

Waltorboro.
To amend act Incorporating trustees

of Associate Reformed PresbyterianSynod.
Authorizing thoGovoruor to appointconstable at Pacolot, Spartauburg

county.
For tho establishment of Swansea

school district, Lexington county.To amend General Statutes as to
persons for whose benefit action for
damages on account of death by
wrongful act of another may be
brought.
To amend act for establishment of

now school district in Chester.
To incorporate the town of Swansea.

Lexington.
To authorize the city council of

Aikon to use certain moneys collected
under a previous act.
To repeal Section .'' of act rolating to

incorporation of county commissioners
In Anderson and Lancaster.
To amend act establishing school

district of town of Laurens as to issue
of bonds.
Appointing lion. J, B. Korshaw com¬

missioner to prepare Confederate rolls.
To amend General statutes as to ap¬portionment of public! school fund.
To incorporate the Charleston and

Macou R. R. Company.
THE NEW COUNTY KILLED.

Greenwood's Hopes arc Vanished.
Senator lleiopbiil Glvcftthc Grand
Itoilnee to the Project.Impaled on
a Pol 111 ol Order.
When tho Greenwood county bill

was reached, Senator llemphili car¬
ried the point of order that the bill
was not accompanied by petition, a.->

required by statutes for the incorpora¬tion of bodies politic. He read the
statutes bearing on the question, and
stated that none of the preliminary
steps had been taken. There had
been no advertisement of the proposedchange in the counties, and the peopleto be affected had been taken by Bur-
prise. There had been some petitionsbefore tho committees, but they did
not conform to the statutory require*monts. The case of Berkoloy countyhad been postponed last year on this
very point. IIo did not propose to
deprive the people of Abbeville county,still his constituents, of any of their
privileges, but he represented the
vast majority of the people of Abbe¬
ville He had taken no advantage of
his friends who asked for the now
county. He had given them a fair
chance, but the county must be formed
according to law.

Senator Maylield replied to the
Abbeville Senator, reciting the powersuccinctly given the hogislaturo to
form new Counties by Changing the
hounds of tho old one, declaring that
tho Legislature could form new coun¬
ties of its own motion, without peti¬tions, flo denied that any "snapjudgment " had been tukon and said
that tho nows of tho movumont which
startled In October had been fullycirculated.
Senator Fluley bolioved .that the

Senator's technical point uow cuiuo at
a lato day, aftor tho bill had passedtho Houso.
Senator Moore statod that the law

read by tho Senator from Abbeville
was from a chapter headed "Intro¬
duction of Measures for Privuto Pur*potfetf,'' wbrttsh dlrfjtoso'd <ff the point.

Senator Hemphill declared that thohill had first gono to the House with apetition, aud said it included that apart of Laurons was to bo comprisedin the now county. That chaugo leav¬ing out Laut ens had beon mado sincethe petitioners camo to tho Legisla¬ture, and the podplo of Abbeville hadnot beau put ou notice. Thero had notboon any formal advertisement of theirintention.
Senator Muyfiold alluded to theaction of tho Houso on tho bill.
Senator J. G. Evans : 11 Is this bodybound by tho action of tho Houso ?"Senator Hemphill stuted that thestatutes ho had referred to applied tothe formation of " bodies politic,"under which category a county wascertainly iucluded.
The president of the Scnato saidthat tho same point had been raisedlust year. Ho had thou taken the

sense of tho Senate upon it, and forcor-tain reasons ho would take tho same
course now. Tho roll wus called, and tthe point of order was sustained by thothe following vote:

Yeas--Beasley, Hriee, lluist, Dor-ham, Evans, J. G.. Puller. Glenn, Har¬rison, Hemphill, Jenkins, Magill, Mo-Daniel, Miller. Reagin, Timmcrmnu.\ erdjer und Wilson.17.
Nnvs.Abbott. Highuui, Brow It,Ktlrd, EvanS, W. D.. Finlcv, Maytlehl.Moore, Mower, O'Doll, Peake,* Red«fearn, Strlbllng and Williams.14.

OUK NEW DISTRICT JUDGE.
Hon. W. H. Brawley Appointed toSucceed .ludgc Siiiiontou.
sp rial to the News and Courier.
Washington, December 20.- Re¬presentative Brawley has beer, nomi¬nated to the District Judgcship made

vacant by the promotion of JudgeSlmonton. His appointment wns sentto the Senate this afternoon, togetherwith several other Presidential nomi¬nations. It is probable that ho will
not bo confirmed until after the holi¬
day recess, although Senator Butlerwill make an effort to-morrow to havetho judiciary eonimitteo tako Im¬mediate action. The judiciary eoni¬mitteo is a very conservative body, andit rloes not uct hastily in dealing withjudicial nominations. It has itsregular order of procedure, and usthere will bo no regular meeting ofthe committee until after the recess,Major Brawley may havo to wuit a fewweeks before he is entitled to bo ad¬dressed as '* Judgo." It is understoodthe President tendered him the ap¬pointment at the same time thatJudgeSimonton's promotion was agreed upon.Mr. Brawley was glvon a few days to
consider tho matter, and at first he
was disposed to decline tho honor.Ho consulted his friends at home andin Congress, and they woro almostunanimous in urging him to accept it.His career in Congross has been parti¬cularly brilliant and his retirementfrom the House will be generally re¬gretted by his associates, who havelearned tii regard him as one of theablest and the most distinguished Re¬
presentatives from the South. He will
shortly send his resignation as a mem¬ber of tho South Carolina delegationto Governor Tillman.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Interesting; Notes from Various Sour¬
ces.

.The United States Senate has eon-firmed the appointment of Charles H.Slmonton as United States ClruitJudge for tho Fourth Judicial Circuit.

.A new dispensary has been estab¬lished at Wagoner's, in Aiken County.\ Sre are now fifty-four dispensariesi\ he State. The new law was begunwY twelve.
\ 'he main building of Bondiet In¬stil 's. Columbia, was destroyed byflrovn the night of Dec. 2o. The originof the lire was incendiary. Loss $ I.out),partially covered by insurance.
.JutlgO .lames F. l/.lar will be thecandidate of the Conservatives to suc¬ceed Judgo Brawley In Congross. Howill bo opposed by J. William Stokes,the Alliance candidate, who was de

foaled by Brawley in the primary last
year.
.The President has nominated Gen.Joseph B. Korshaw to be postmaster atCamdon, S. ('. Ho could not havemade a better choice, nor one that will

give creator satisfaction to tho patronsOf the office and to the people of the
State.
.The Bank of the Carolinas atFlorence, with sev eral branches In this

State and North Carolina, has made an
i assignment to Henry Buist, of Charles*! ton. This is the bank which suspend¬ed during the panic last summer andafterwards resumed business.

- The position of Assistant AttorneyGeneral has boon filled by the appoint*mentof Mr. Will A. Harber, oi Ches*! tor, one of tho youngest, members ofthe Chester bar. Mr. Barber has ac¬
cepted the appointment and will enter
upon tho discharge of his dot its forth¬with.

-' When Governor Tillman was toldabout the appointment of CongressmanBrawley as tho successor of .lodgeSimonton. and was ashed for an ex¬pression of opinion, ho said : " 1 havonothing against Brawley. 1 can onlyPay that I bone he. will not emulate!Slmonton's example."
.A man named Broworton, livingfour miles north of Clinton, wasdangerously shot in the back whilemilking hfs cow, by .lohn Huckorby.Huckorby was pursood into Spartan-burg county and captured there. He

was lodged in the jail at I.aureus. Itis said that Huckorby had beim too in-timato with Broworton's wife.
A unit Cantinli an Italian, has suedin tho United StatOSCourt for damagesalleged to have been Inflicted by thedispensary constables in their raid

upon his promises in Charleston onthe Ilrd of October. Ho asks the courtto give him $10,000, and Judge Simon-
ton has ordered the arrest of four con*dablcs, Gaillurd, Swan. Pepper, andMcDonald, who .must give bail in96,000each, or go to jail pending their trial.

W in. Carpenter, who with FrankMurroll killed Preston Ybnco four
yours ago in Bdgofleld, and who afterbt Ing sentenced to bo hanged suc¬ceeded In making hisoscapo, has beeni'o-arrcsted and lodged In jail at Edge*llold, Since Cnrnenter's escape holias beon wandering around Georgiauinler assumed names until six weeks
ago, when ho killed a negro at Fast-
man, Ga., and was arrested on thecharge of murder. This led to tho dis-
COVory Of his identity, and the uuthori-th i of Edgoflold were notified. Re¬quisition papers WOl'0 gotten Out, and< !arpont3t' was brought back last weekto this Stato.

-Charley Mitchell, thd pugilist,Bays that should he win his comingßgllt with Corbctt he intends to giveflo.OOOof his winnings to the. poor oiJauksonvill, St. Louis, Boston and NowVo.-k.
.The damage suit brought by Mi's.E. s. Randall against J. G. Handle,for killing her husband last Christ-mo at Dallas, Texas, has bevn c<prCirfls'ffd (or nOjxX)


